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From Sundays Duly
Yesterday closed the first month of-

nctivo openitloiiB at the Fort Worth
packory und a glance at whut it ha3
accomplished in that length of tluio will
bo of interest to overy Toxan Tho-

pnckery was opened fo business on the
21st of November but has not been run
to its full capacity either in the hog or
beef departments This was not ex-

pocted as it has been necessary to open
up the markets for the products us wert-
as to interest the farmers to hip their
hois to the Fort Worth market Dur-
ing

¬

tliii past thirty days however the
puelterv has consumed 8340 hoes which
represent ubont S10000 Quite a good
niuny beeves have been slaughtered but
operations in tins branch of the industry
cannot bo said to have commenced yet

A great deal of this product has not
been put on tho market as it requires
some time to cure the meats and get
them in condition to ship But tho Fort

nrth packing company lias already
Irivtn from Texas the Kansas City
Milium and Chicago ice box It has
cheapened tho price of meats and given
the slockruisers a market equul to Chi-
cago

¬

or St Louis Witluu tho next year
sverv city in tho state thai has been nup
plied with bucon or fresh meats by the
Northern packers will be getting their
supplies from Fort Worth

T the city f 3I xlco-

Tho Santa Fo yesterday brought in
fourteen cars of hogs from the North
vhiohwero consigned to a firm In tho-

ity of Mexico Keoently the prioe of-
puru bus advanced in Mexico and n-

Mieculutor In Kansas City decided to-

nuiiie n shipment to tho neighboring re-

pi iic lie will be compelled to pay a-

liciivv duty when the Hio inutile is-

crpssed uii 1 the results of his venture
will be nwnited with considerable inter-
est

¬

It i th first important shipment
inn e from the United States Blnco the
Mexican government placed a tariff on
our livestock

In Tom Grenn Conntv-
Mr Wright Hainey is in from Tom

Green county to spend Christmas Mr-

Remov bus a largo herd of cattlo in-

Wolern Texas which he pays he pro-
poses

¬

to hold until next spring or sum-
mer

¬

lie is couhdeut that cattle will be
worth at least one cent per pound moro
bv thnt time than they are now Stock
In Tom Jreeu countv is in Una condition
und everybody seems to bo confident of
hotter limes m tho nenr future

A String ir Good Uorsna
John Ilostic who has just moved his

string of thoroughbred to Col Bob
MniMoxa stock farm nenr Fort Worth
will bo found a valuable acquisition to
the local Io ers of Hue horso llesh Mr-
Hustic has tventyllvo blooded animals
whli h lie will train on the now track just
completed on the Mnddox stock farm
bciidcs taking thargo of all of Col Mad
doxs horses It is proposed to arrange
a series of matinees for tho winter and
spring tit which suitable purses will be
offered to attract some of the best horses
In the Southwest

Erntli County Hogs
Correspondence of the Gazette

It nAN Tex Doc 22 Tho largest
hog slaughtered hero this winter weighed
625 pouuds net nnd was the property of-

Mr JJ Riiintigo Ho mmlo more than
twentytlvo gallons of lard out of the ouo
bog Morchnnts hero say they never
knew such u demnnd for largo lard
stands and thero never wore so tunny
largo fat hogs hero before A fejv yetirs-
ngo our hogs ran ut largo and Here of-
Ibe class known ns razorbacks
Then wo bought most of our bacon from
Knncas uud Missouri but now our lions
are large line and healthy and wo want
no bacon from Kansas or Missouri This
Is the result of keeping them up in pens
which e liavo to do In obedienco to the
stock law wo adopted more than two
years tigo

Tift f m0To thousands of peojge who have the
taint of scrofula
agonies ottjajed by
sores uud 8b
disease nre
no other reuir
pariila for
every form jtif lift jj disease It is-

sonably afire to bnlfcllt nil who give
fair trialivllo sure Ittget Hoods

411-

EXIXG11IS AT fcAlKFIELD

their blood Tho
dreadful running

Ifetutlons of this
description There is
unl to Hoods Sarsn
lu salt rtetim and

ren-
it a

Ten Deaths In Otit WeeU The 1eoplo Fleeing
In Every Ulrectlon

Correspondence of tho Gazette
Faiufiklk Tex Deo 21 Some dis-

ease
¬

supposed to be meningitis Is prov-
ing

¬

very fatal In Furfiald The Ilrst
case developed hero one week ago to-

dayand
¬

in the one short week ten deaths
have occurred all from the dreadful dis-
ease

¬

and two are supposed to bo dying
at this writing Several new cases have
developed Medical aid seems to be of-
no avail Our physicians linve worked
night and day but every case has proved
fatal except those lust stricken down-
State Health Ollicer Rutherford has
bueu telegraphed for and Is expected
here touight It is to be hoped he can
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sugzest some remedy for the awful dis-
ease

¬

The people of this place are flee-
ing

¬

in every direction and are still
leaving and it is thou hi by tomorrow
there will nol be wellies left to wait
on the sick

Go and do like
are gnzzlv and
Inghams Dye ni
you were young

your whiskers
mlng
will look when

JAUUEZ

They Eeeelve a Little fhaklng Dp A Pair of
Legal Lights Jailed

Special to the Gazette
Kl Paso Tex Deo 23 There has

been a gnuenil shaking of the legal
fraternity officials and others in the
citv of Taurez Yesterday Nicola Inigo
one of the leading lawyers of that place
and Ancelzys a young attorney of
promiso were arrested and placed In
prison presumably In connection with
the escape of Bolton This morning
Mayor Canduno was superceded in office
by Judge jotuales Iarros who arrived
from Chihuahua with his secretary and
Interpreter Senor Inigo was released
from prison last ovenlna is alleged
on a telegram from President Diaz and
it is presumed that Senor Angelzys will
also be released today through the same
medium as he has a brother who Is
quite an able lawyer and at present in-

tho City of Mexico

Snt Philip Miller the great English
horticulturist writing in jyflO says

The best method to huve oAbages
is to procJJU fresh seeiyftrom abroad
every yearT jr it is apt J degenerate in
England in
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AGAINST INGALLS

Five Seven MembPri of the Kelt Legis-

lature

¬

Kansas
Special the Gsictte

Atchison ICNDeo 23 The Pa-

triot today published letters from live
seven Democrutio members the next
legislature the senatorial questiou-
Messrs S F Neely 15 Craig and F-

M Jnlse Leavenworth and Miltier-
of Kausas City dec hire theniMelves
against Ingalis Georgo Hoover
Dodge Cily says his Urat choice is George

AV Glink und his second whoever the
Democrats and Alliance unite on-

It is the claim Republican papers
that tho majority in legislature will
vote for Ingalis nnd is evidoutly based
on fiction

Senator Ingalis arrived home today to
spend Christmas with his family Ho
accompanied by his son Ralph and bis
daughter Constance who have been at-
tending

¬

school the East
INGAILS SAYS WILL UKELECTED

Atchison Kan Deo 23 Senator
Ingulls returned home today for the
holidays anJ will possibly not return
Washington until after tho legislature of
Kansas decided whether h > suc-
ceed

¬

himself lu the United senate
Ingalis declined talk about bis chances
of reelection He he will be re-
elected

¬

but will not enter into dis-
cussion

¬

friends nre confident
They claim for him seventy
one votes and that the other twelve
will come when they are needed They
are coulldent of nine ten Alliance
men who wore not instructed against
him nnd believe they can count on six
others

Farmers Alliance managers nre confl
dent that Ingnlls will be retired They
decline state whose chances are the
best among the seven farmers candi-
dates

¬
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To Relieve the Famishing
London Deo 22 Her Majestys

Steamer Macnat left Portsmouth today
for tho Coast cf Galwny The Magnet is
loaded with meal and potntes together
with a quautlty of government stores of
all descriptions Tnls cargo Is one of tho
series seut and to bo sent by tbe govern-
ment

¬

to rolieve tho distress of the fam-
ishing

¬

inhabitants of certain seotlons of
Ireland Three other British run boats
the Sea Horse Uritomnrlte and Grap
pier which have been engaged in similar
work for some time past have been or-
dered

¬

to continue this duty for three
months longer ivhen it is hoped there
will be no further use for rendering as-
sistance

¬

along the coast
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A LOVE FEAST

Victories n the Cause of Tariff
Reform Celebrated

ExPresident Cleveland the Lion of the
Evening Ke Calls the Tnrn ou-

Kapublicau Leaders

Democratic Fart Should bs Relnforesd GOT

ernor Coles of Iowa on the Rights of the

Farmers of the West

New York Dec 23 The Tariff Re-

form
¬

club had a grand banquet tonight
In the new concert hall of Madison
Squaro garden to celebrate the recent
Democratic victories The attendance not
only of the banqueters but also of the
onlaokers was very large oovers for 500

being laid while the galleries were filled
with a brilliant array of people of whom
ladies made a prominent part
The speakers table was on a raised
dais at tbe western end of the ball
Directly over the bead of the chairman
were six American flacs gracefully
grouped with the flag of the state of New
York in the oenter The back ground of
the platform was thickly studded with
rare plants and magnolia palms

It was half past 7 oclock when the
bnnquet was begun The boxes at this
time were empty and it was not until
the dinner was nearly over that the
ludies began to come In At the speak-
ers

¬

table on either side ht Chairman
Everett P Wheeler sat ExPresident
Cleveland and loh i G Carlisle of
Kentucky Among the other gentlemen
at this table w re Governor Horace
Boles of Iowa Governorelect Uussell of
Massachusetts Concressman Wilson of
West Virginia Hon Carl Schurz W-

U Hansel of Pennsylvania Horace
White Judco Wilson of Minnesota
Thomns L Johnson of Ohio William
Steinway and Luzren B Morris At the
other tnblps were nenry Villard Daniel
Lnmont Senator Payne of Ohio W B-

Hornblower George Hoadley and W-

L Trenholm-
At about 830 oclook Mrs Grover

Cleveland accompanied by Mrs John
G Carlisle nud other ladies entered one
of the boxes in the Hrst gallery Mrs
Clevelands appearance was the signal
for every man at the table to rise to
his feet and amid the waving of
handkerchiefs Mrsv Cleveland was
given three cheers which compliment
she acknowledged by risltig und bowing
Besides Mrs Carlisle the ladles in Mrs
Clevelands party were Mrs Pernne of
Buffalo and Mrs II W Chapin When
the feasting was finished Chairman
Wheeler in a brief speech introduced
exPresident Cleveland as the first
spenker of tbe evening He spoke as
follows

Clevelands speech
Mr President and Gentlemen

I suppose I have a correct understand-
ing

¬

of what Is meant by The Campaign
of Education Assuming this to be so-

I desire before going further to acknowl-
edge

¬

the valiant services in this cam-
paign

¬

of the organization whose invita-
tion

¬

brings us together tonight I may-
be permitted I hope to maka this
acknowledgement as a citizen interested
in all that promises tbe increased pros-
perity

¬

of tbe country and I shall also
venture to do so us a Democrat who
recognizes in tbe principle for which the
campaign has thus far proceeded a car-
dinal

¬

and vital doctrine of Democrutio
creed If 1 thus acknowledge the use-

ful
¬

services in a Democrutio cause of
any who have not clalmod louc affiliation
with my party I feel that my Democrutio-
alleciance is strong enough to survive
such an indulgence In fairness and
decency I am too at all times
willing that the Democratic party should
be enlarged and us tending In tbut di-

rection
¬

I am willing to accent and ac-

knowledge
¬

in good faith honest help from
any quarter when a struggle Is pending
for the sunremaoy ol Democratlo prin-
ciples

¬

Indeed I have an idea that in-

tbe campaign of education It was deemed
important to the reason and judgment of
the American people to the end that the
Democratlo party shonld be reinforced as
well as that the activity and zeal of those
nlready in our ranks should be stimu-
lated

¬

If this bo treason In tbe sight of
those who clothed in Democratlo uni-
form

¬

would be glad to stand at the en-

trance
¬

of our camp and drive back re-

cruits
¬

I cannot help it I have come
here tonight among other things to
rejoice in tbe numerous accessions we
have received in aid of Democratic en-

denvor and to give credit wherever it is
due for

THE VTOItK OF CONVERSION
The grand and ultimate object of the

campaign of education was the promotion
of the welfare of the country and the
relief of the people from unjust burdens
In aid of this purpose and of course
subordinate and accessory to its accom-
plishment

¬

it became necessary lirst of
all to arouse tbe Democratic organiza-
tion

¬

to nil apprehension of the fact that
the campaign involved a Democratlo
principle In the advocacy of which the
party should be active aud aggressive

Let it be here confessed that we as a
party had In these latter days been
temnted by the successes our opponents
hnd gained solely by temporary shifts
and by appeals to prejudice and selfish
interests into paths which avoided too
much the honest insistence upon definite
and clearly defined principle and funda-
mental

¬

Democratlo doctrine To be
sure some earnest men In the party
could but ill conceal their dissatisfaction
with the manner In which cardinal prin-
ciples

¬

wore relegated to tbe rear and
expediency substituted ns the hope of
success but tbe timid tbe heedless and
those who though nominally belonging
to tho organization were not of tbe
faith constantly rendered ineffective all
attempts to restore the party to the firm
and solid ground of Democratlo creed

If these things are confessed let it
also Uei conceded that when the time
came and tbe cries ot a suffering people
were beard and when for their relief a
genuine Democratic remedy was pro ¬

posed the party easily recognized its
duty and gave proof of Its unconquera-
ble

¬

Democratic Instincts As soon as tbe
campaign of education was Inaugurated
the party was quickly marshalled as of
the oldentlme aggressive courageous
devoted to its cause and beedltss of dis-
couragement

¬

or defeat Day by day
and hour by hour expediency and time-
serving

¬

were thrown to the winds Trai-
tors

¬

were silenced camp followers fell
away or joined the scurvy band of
floaters while the sturdy Democratic
host confidently pressed on beaming
aloft the banner of tariff reform If any
have wondered in the past at tbe
tenacity and Indestructibility of our
party their wonders should cease when in
the light of the last three years It Is
seen bow gloriously it springs to ths

front at tbe call ot its duty to the people
and in obedience to the summons ot
party loyalty and obligation

Thus the education of the campaign
meant as related to tho Democracy its
awakening In response to the signal tor
its return to the propagandism of

democratic doctrine
Tbe thoroughly aroused enthusiasm

and determination of the party and its
allied thousands of good and earnest men
drawn from the nonpartisan intelligeuoe
and honesty of tbe land saw no obstacle
too formidable for attack and no end
which was not within their reach In a
sublime confidence almost amounting to
audacity they were willing to uttempt
the education of those high In tbe coun-
sels

¬

of the Republican party and those
who formulated that partys policy so
far as such a thing existed

1 am afraid however that if this ta sk
may be considered a step In the cam-
paign

¬

ofeducation tbe word education
as applied to those who were to be af-

fected
¬

must be construed as meaning
the instillation of such fear acd terror
in the minds of unregenerate men as
leads them to flee from tbe wrath to
come

But even injthls unpromising field we
are able to report progress No one
who remembers the hilarity with which
the leaders of tho Republican party
greeted tbe message of tariff reform
and the codtldonce with which they pre-
pared

¬

to meet and crush the issue pre-

sented
¬

cau fall to see bow useful a les-
son

¬

has been tnught them in our cam-
paign

¬

of education
Within twentyfour hours after the

submission to congress of the question of
tariff reform sundry senators nnd repre-
sentatives

¬

belonging to tbe Republican
party were reported to have jauntily
ventilated their partisan exultation In-

tbe publio press
If It be true that a senator from Ne-

braska
¬

said It Is a big card for tho
Republicans this big card cannot ap-
pear

¬

remarkably useful to him now for
his state today contains a big curiosity
in the shape ot a Democratlo governor
elect

If the junior senator from Now York
declared that bis party would carry this
state by tho lareest majority ever known
If they could be given the platform pro-
posed

¬

the reply will come when In a few
days a Democratlo colleague is plaoed by
his side

It a senator from Maine declared it
is a good enough platform for the Re-
publicans

¬

we want nothing better
how is it that be is now so diligently en-
deavoring

¬

to fiud out the meaning of the
word reciprocity

If a New Hampshire senator believed
that the Republicans want nothing
better with which to sweep the coun-
try

¬

the trouble his state is giving him
today must lead him to suspect there is-

a mistake somewhere
On board some are still working nt-

tbe pumps against the awful odds of
opening seams many mutinous and dis-

contented
¬

short of provisions aud of
grog are loudly and angrily disputing
as to whether bad seamauship or over-
loading

¬

is the cause of their wretched
plight whiie accusations ot guilty re-
sponsibility

¬

nre heard on every side
If from this turbulence thero shall
emerge an who aotually pricked In-

consoiencn desire a better life they
will be gladly welcomed 1 cannot
however keep out of my mind the
story ot the pious deacon who having
In bis efforts to convert a bad sinner
became so excited by his incorrigibility
that he gave him a thorough drubbing
afterwards explained and justified his
course by declaring that he believed he
had walloped saving grace Into an im-
penitent

¬

soul
If a senator from Wisconsin gleefully

said he was clad to see us show our
hand be cannot fail to be convinced
when he soon gives place to a real good
sound Democrat that there was after
all more In the band than ho cared to
see

If the present speaker of the bouse
sarcastically said it only shows what
fools all the other presidents have
been he may wellbe excused since
he has lately so thoroughly learned that
in the sight of the people infallibility is
not an uttrlbute always to be found in-

tbe speakers rhalr-
If tbe representative from Ohio whose

name Is associated with a bill wbiob has
given his party considerable trouble ot
late said If the Democratlo party had
hired Burchard to writs a stump speech
It could not have suited us better It
must be that circumstances leading to
bis approaching retirement from publio
life have suggested

a modification of nis judgment
As our campaign has proceeded other

unusual symptoms have been apparent
among those prominent In dlreoting tbe
opposition Some of them have become
insubordinate and discontented and at
times aotually disobedient to party
orders Some hnve left the ship One
shrewd and weatberwise navigator has
clambered off and in a frail burk with
tbe word Reciprocity painted on its
stern was last seen hovering near pre-
pared

¬

to olimb aboard again or sail
away as wind and wave would appear
to make most safe At tbe present
stage ot tbe campaign the unwieldy
party hulk ot Bourbon Republicanism is
still afloat but damaged and badly leak-
ing

¬

Ol course we do not overlook tho fact
that before their present predicament
was reached and in their first battle
with us the enemy gained a victory over
tariff reform This Is confessed and we
may here only refer to the methods by
which that victory was gained for tbe
purpose of saying that we thoroughly un-
derstand

¬

them and that if tbe benefici-
aries

¬

of those methods are satisfied with
the condition they have wrought we
also are not without compensation That
we have causa for satisfaction even In-

tbe rememberance of temporary defeat
is evidenced by the fact that among those
who ought to rejoice in success there is
quite a general sentiment that the least
said of it the better

I have spoken of tbe campaign ot edu-
cation

¬

as It has affected two great party
organizations It remains to mention
another and a more important and grati-
fying

¬

feature of its progress I refer to-
tbe manner in which aocess has been
gained to

THE PLAIN PEOPLE OP THK LAND
and the submission to their reason and
judgment of tbe objeots and purposes for
which tbe campaign was undertaken

Tbe Democratlo party Is willing to
trust the ordinary intelligence of our
people for an understanding of its prin-
ciples

¬

It does not seat itself above the
common feelings and sympathies of hu-
manity

¬
and in an arrogant assumption

ot superior learning formulate political
doctrines suited only to those favored
with advanced educational opportunities
It recognized tbe fact at the ouUet of the
campaign of education that It was not
tbe ignorance of the people whioh bad
led them to submit to tba evils ot bad
government but that it was partly
owing to the busy aotlvity of their occu-
pations

¬

and tbe consequent nesleot ot
political subjects and partly to tbe rigid-
ity

¬
of their party tiei and tbelr unques-

tioning
¬

confidence in party leadership
Having once settled upon their polltloal

affiliations they had been wont to turn
from a watchfulness ot publio affairs to-

tbe daily routine of their labor with
much virtuous satisfaction in tbe reflec-
tion

¬

that they were not politicians
Therefore the labor of their eduoatlon-

in the campaign has consisted in per-
suading

¬

them to hear us to examlno tile
theories of party organizations and the
ends to which they lead to recall the
promises of political leadersnip and the
manner in which such promises have
been redeemed and to counsel with us-
as to the means bv which their condition
could be improved

Never was more intelligent honest
and effective effort made in a noble
cause than that made by the Democratic
party and its allies in this work Our
fellow countrymen were approached not
by fabricated extracts from English
journals and a lying demazogio cry of
British gold not by fraudulent pictures
of the ruin of American Industries if the
justice of governmental favoritism was
questioned not by n false presentation
of tbe impoverishment and distress ot
our laboring men which would follow
their independent political thought aud
notion not by a disgraceful proposition
for the purchase of their suffrages and
not by the oruel intimidation by selfish
employers of those dependent on them
for the

WAGES OF THEIR TOIL
We have been content to rely upon the

intelligence and thoughtfulness ot the
people tor tbe success of our cause We
have solicited the most thorough exam-
ination

¬

of its merits For the purpose ot
such examination we have put before tbe
people plain and honest expositions of-

tbe justice and beneficence of our princi-
ple

¬

Tbis has been done by the system-
atic

¬

and industrious distribution of tariff
reform literature by tte effective and
conscientious arguments of a well
informed nud unsubuldized press and by-

nn extensve dlsoussloa on tbe plattoim-
of the question Involved

These nre the weapons we have used In
our campaign of education It is a cause
of congratulation tonight that our work
has been done In a manner so decent
and in its best sense so purely American

Need I speak of the result of our la-

bors
¬

This happy assemblage called to-

gether
¬

to celebrate the victories
achieved in the cause of tariff reform
tells the story of our success

We will rejoice tonight uot only In
our success and the manner of Its
achievement but as American oitizens-
we will especially rejoice in tho proof
which our victory affords of the intelli-
gence

¬

the integrity and tbe patriotism
of our fellow countrymen We have
again learned that when roused to
thought and action they can bo trusted
rightly to determine any question in-

volving
¬

their interests and the welfare of
their country

Let us not fall to realize the fact that
our work is uot done Our enemies are
still alive nnd have grown despernte
Human selfishness Is not easily overcome
and the hope of private gain at the ex-
pense

¬

of the masses of our people Is not
yet abandoned It would be shameful
and a pitiable disgrace It by overconf-
idence

¬

we should lose tbe ground we
have gained or it we should fail to push
further our ndvnutaze The result of
our labor thus far is indeed a signal
tribute to the judgment of the American
people Iu full faith in this judgment
our work should coutinue upon the Hues
thus far followed until tbe enemies of
tariff reform are driven from their last
intrenchment As the people have
trusted us let us above all things be
true to them Lot tbe light of our cam-
paign

¬

be carried Into every part of the
land whero it has not been seen and
where it has been kindled let it be kept
brightly burning still showing the way
to better days for tbe people and dis-
closing

¬

tbe plans of insidious foes
In the years to come when we look

back with patrlotio satisfaction upon our
participation iu tbe glorious struggle for
tariff reform and recall its happy ter-
mination

¬

it will delight us to remember
every incident of discouragement as well
ns of triumph in tbe peoples cause
Then when we are asked to speak ot
our proudest political en leaver and to
give the best illustration of Amrican In-

telligence
¬

and to pay tbe highest tribute
to the judgment of tbe American people
wo will rehearse the history and the
grand result of the campaign of edu-
cation

¬

After the applause which greeted
Clevelands remarks Hon John Carlisle
of Keniuoky spoke on poaular govern-
ment

¬

The other speakers were Gov-
ernor

¬

Boies of Iowa Hon Wu L Wil-
son

¬

of West Virginia and Congressman
eleot T T Johnson of Cleveland Ohio

HORACE BOIES
governor of Iowa in response to the
toast Our New Allies in the North-
west

¬

What Our Farmers Have a Right
to Demand said Mr President The
sentiment of the toast to which I am in-

vited
¬

to respond Is one of surpassing In-

terest
¬

from both an economlo and politi-
cal

¬

standpoint Its importance when
considered with reference to the nation
at large is Intensified when applied to tbe
prairie states of the Northwest which
are to a marked degree tbe foodproduc-
ing

¬

districts of tbis continent A brief
statement of tho situation in my own
state will well present tbe condition in-
tbe dlstriot referred to

According to tbe most reliable statis-
tics

¬

attainable at this time nearly SO

per cent of the male population over
ten years of age in Iowa are engaged in
agricultural pursuits while less than 3
per cent are employed In manufacturing
enterprises of all kinds protected aud
unprotected Years ago that state had
attained tbe first rank in the Union ns a-

corn producing state and tbis has car-
ried

¬

her to the bead of tho column of
states as a producer of tbe best qnality-
of beef pork nnd dairy products in
other respects she is not behind the most
favored of her sisters In nearly every-
thing

¬

that pertains to agricultural pur-
suits

¬

in that latitude Statistics show
that the overgo wages of ablebodied
men uponrfarms of Iowa are 51850
per month or about 75 cents
per day and board tbe lowest
price paid any olasi of like laborers in
the state and yet out of nine bunared
farmers reporting to our commissioner ot
labor statlstlos during tbe present year
more than eight hundred claim that this
help at these wages has been

EMPLOYED AT A LOSS
instead of a profit during eaoh of the
five years last past Out of the same
number an equal portion assert that the
actual cost of producing this cereal tbe
most profitable ot all that are raised
within that state has during tbe same
period exceeded the entire value of the
oroD when harvested saying nothing
whatever of Income from tbe capital In-

vested
¬

in the land required to pro-
duce

¬

it-

It is estimated by those making these
reports that tbe oost of produoing an
acre ot corn ready tor market is S3 that
the average crop for five years hat been
thirtythree and onethird bushels and
statistic show that tbe average prioe of
this corn in our looal markets soon af-
ter

¬

harvest during euob period Mas
been 22 cents per bushel making the et-
tlre value ot tbe crop when marketed
733 or 67 cent less than tbe aotual

cost ot produotlon at market rates ot
labor

What is true of the produotlon of oorn-
In Icira s equally true of all tbe great
staples raised on her farms Whon we
consider the immense capital invested in-

tbe farms of a single state nnd ore told
that for live whole years it huS not paid
enough to compensate the labor em-
ployed

¬

It is apparent that no other busi-
ness

¬

in this country could have withstood
such a condition of adversity during so
prolonged a period nnd It is equnlly cer-
tain

¬

that had it been practicable for the
farmers of tbe oountry tcf withdraw their
capital from this line of industry their
numbers would have been greatly re-

duced
¬

eveu In the best of tho agricul-
tural

¬

states But tbis was impracticable
and from the very necessity of their sit-

uation
¬

they have continued
BUSINESS BDRDENKD WITH LOSS

instead ot yielding a profit if tbe mar-
ket

¬

value ot their labor Is considered
out of whioh this nation has gathered
threefourths of all its exports and by
reason of which it has been able to pre-
serve

¬

n balance of trade In its favor that
has constantly added to the aggregate ot
our national wealth

It is however if we stop to reflect
easy to discern that if the cbiof business
of a country is being done at a loss and
yet tbe country as a whole is becoming
rich there must be some flagrant error
in the industrial system tbut produces
such a result With the tacts demon ¬

strated by statistics as they are that tbe
nations wealth is being constantly in-

creased
¬

that It Is largely derived from
Its agricultural resources aud that those
engaged iu that Industry are transacting
business nt a loss instead of a profit Is it
difficult to understand tbut those who
produce the greater part of tbe nations
wealth do uot enjoy it-

We can easily see that If a dozen men
were cngitued In as many different pur-
suits

¬

and eleven of thtn wero compelled
to give up to the twelfth the eutire prof-
Its they earned the aggregate wealth of
the twelve might be greatly increased
but in that case there would be oue very
rich man aud eleven very poor oues-

If wo extend the exampto It is equally
apparent that if tbe greut body of men
engaged in industrial pursuits in any na-

tion
¬

are compelled by law or otherwise
to surrender to u few tbe profits of their
labor the nation as such muy grow ncu
but its wealth will be concentrated In the
bunds of its favored few while tbe many
robbed of tbelr share of the wealth which
the labors of all have produced must ot
necessity remain poor

1 do not hesitate to say there Is no
possible justlllcntiou for n svstem ot
laws that produces such a result

No plea for the nations prosperity
however eloquent that pica may be-

come
¬

can smother the indefensible
wrong that takes a single dollar from
the earnings of one class of its citizens
and bestows it as a bounty upon those
of another

I will not stop now to question whether
the Industrie ot a nation may or may
not become so adjusted nnd equalized
thnt a protective tariff could be made
equally advantageous to all

It Is enough to know that tljey are
notso equalized In the United Stutes-

If tbe farmers and laborers of this
oountry are required to contribute from
tbetr earnings to build up lines of indus-
try

¬

in which they are not engaged It Is

absolutely certain that those who give
must become poorer thereby while those
who reoeive will grow rich from the
avails of labor they do not perform and
It requires no stretch of tbe Imagina-
tion

¬

to foresee that under such a system
time alone Is needed to divide these
classes in this the proudest pepublio on
the globe as the human family is al-
ready

¬

divided it this most aristocratic
MONARiniES OF THE OLD WOULD

It is a selfevident proposition that a
tariff levied upon products which a na-
tion

¬

produces largely in excess of its own
wants which it is constantly sending
abroad because its own markets will not
take or use them can haveno possible
effect upon the price of suoh commodi-
ties

¬

and benoe it follows that so long as-
we are producing annually hundreds of
millions In value of agricultural products
in excess of our own wants no tariff lev
led upon like products can benefit the
farmer

It is equally apparent as has been
demonstrated so many times that a
tariff upon manufactured goods increase
their cost and the cost of lite goods
produced at home because of such
goods we produce less than we use and
honoe must supply our wants in part by
importations from other oouutries

But tbis Increased cost is not the far-
mers

¬

chief ground of complaint against
a protective tariff He must hnve a
market for bis surplus productions in
foreign lands Unlike the manufacturer
he produces largely more than the home
market will take Tbe most important
question therefore for him to cousider-
Is bow

TO EXTEND THE MUtKETS
for bis products Nothing Is more plain
than the fact that if we cell to foreign
nations we must buy of tbem No na-
tion

¬

could long pay in gold for any con-
siderable

¬

amount of imports and escape
bankruptcy It follows Irresistubly that
a tariff that keeps the products of any
foreign nation out of our markets must
to a considerable extent keep ours out of
its market and inasmuch as tbe farmers
of the country supply threefourths of
all our exports they are tho chief suf-
ferers

¬

from any policy that accomplishes
sucb a result

The farmers have a right to demnnd
that in the future polloy of this govern-
ment

¬

no discrimination be made Iu favor
of other Industries at the expense of
their own that the power of the govern-
ment

¬

to levy taxes be limited to the
single purpose of raising necessary reve ¬

nue to be economically expended that
all property bear its just portion of that
burden that markets broad enough to
consume the products of their labor and
capital at compensatory prices he as
carefully looked after and nutured ns
those that consume the productions of
labor and capital employed in other
lines ot business

They may also demand that a cur-
rency

¬

whioh is good enough for one man
shall be made good enough for all others
and plenty enough to preserve a just
equality between Its value and tbe value
of tbe products of labor in all legitimate
kinds ot business That both the nation
and tbe state shall exercise over lines of
transportation a reasonable and just con-
trol

¬

to tbe end that their products the
most bulky compared to their value ot
any produced shall not be subjeoted to-
oharges out of proportion to such value

It is beoause the Republican party in a
line of successions but onoe broken in a
third ot a century has ignored their
reasonable demands beoause In all thai
time but one voice in blgb places has
called attention to tbe mostessential ot
their wants and that voice was the voioe-
of a Democratlo president that they
turned to his party in the eleotion tbe
results of wbiob we are assembled to
celebrate

If the Democratlo party is trno to Itself
It will be true to IU newalllesla tbe
northwest and hencefortbthe union be-
tween

¬

them 1 complete
Boxer Q Mills ot Texas wai to have

ligw yiiMBiftytsK

spoken to the toast Reoiprooity Dtltelegraphed Irom Washington that hwas suffering from affeotlonof the throaand regretted to have to decline itsbanquet
When Clevelnnd finished spsaklng amassive silver cup was presented

to him by President Wheeler Ths oun
had on one side a representation or Jeffersons mill and on the othtr of ns reil
Ideiioe snld to be one ot a set of tlnrt3 amade for presentation to Jefferson abehalf of his admirers In tho tnrte tioriginal states It was un arthe1 laVirginia a few years since and earao
the hands of Mr Jesse Metcnlf of Provi
dence R 1 who hmded it to the cocjl-
mittee to present to Mr Cleielaiid

THE NEW JUSTICE

Henry B Brown of lliehi ns to Fill ths
Supreme Court Vacancy

He Is Iook il Upon as a Good rhoie Ral
Cut 03 Debit on the Election Bill Im-

ported
¬

Finance BUI

A Lone Looked fnr Appointment
Washington Deo L3 The pres

dent sent to tbe senate today tho
lowing nominations Henry li it oitq-
of Michigan to bo associuta jmtie t
the supreme court of the United States
vice Samuel F Jllller deceaset-

Cnl Charles Sutherland surgeon to
be surgeougeueral with the rmik ofbrlgaillergeueral Ico J H 1aiter
deceased

The appointment of Juflgn Krowa tne
with general favor at the capitni h
said to be a good man tor the par Ha
is of Connecticut birth and a cralutts
from a good lollece and went to Detro t
where he practiced law 1K> Wll < r-
Hquently counsel in cases before the
preme court nnd was partieuarly mri 3-

as an admiralty lawyer He is a lit j
above medium height heavily t m t
smooth shaven with full face aud rts tn-

bles Representative MelCiuley m his su-
eral appenrnuce He is said to lie a miiu-
of considerable means He his bees
district judgo for many y ar and f iv-
orably known to his future associates
The justices of the court wer el tel
over Lis uppoiutueut nnd when a iej
for their advice commended Juki
Brown as a tnaa well qualified for mo
office Justice lilntchford it is said it-

uu especially wurm admirer of Judjs-
Browu

lteservn Acrnts for lexns rtnnki-
Specisl to the Gazette

Washing rox Deo SJ Ite err
agents for Texas banks have been ap-

proved
¬

as follows Continental natioiii
bank of St Louis for the First national
bank ot Itasca Hibernal national limit
for the Fourth national bank of Diliun
Merchants n itioual bank of New ork
for the Haskell national bank or llusuellj
Southern national bank of New Orleans
for the Commerce national bank of Com-

merce
¬

Southern national hank of New
Orleans for the Austin national liauk ot
Austin National bank of commerce of
Kansas City for tho Austin notloual bank
of Austin Nutiouut bink ot I lie republo-
of St Louis for tho City national bank
ot Brownwood-

Trxns Intcnta Grant
Special to the Gazette

Washington Deo 23 List of pat-

ents for Texas Stock enr Samuel Lszt
rus Sherman planter chopper and
cultivator Joseph D Murdock Ander-
son

¬

county riding saddle llurenue L-

Norwood Uiddiugs-

I reo Colnngn Amendment
Washington Doc L3 senator Ilea

gan today reintroduced his free uoinnRS
amendment presented by bun several
days ago to the Sherman tlnanoe bill
with the intention of upplying it to ths
caucus bill reported this moruing from
the finauoo committee

Laws for Oklahoma
Washington Dec 23 The nresMen-

ttodny sent a moesage to the senate urg-

ing

¬

congress nt onoe by joiut resolution
or otherwise to continue the laws ot Ne-

braska
¬

in force In Oklahoma until after
the adjournment of tbe territorial leci-
ilature The president In his meisajs
says the question of the location of ths
capital has so distracted and divided its
members that no oriminul code has been
provided and for this reason he urges

that measures looking to tho rebel of

pending orimluai cases be passed

The Caueui Hilt
Washington Dec 23 In the tenats

today Mr Sherman from the cominl-

tmlliee on finance reported ths bill to

provide against the coutruotlou of cur-

rency
¬

and for other purposes the caucus
bill nnd It was read twice and placod on

the calendar The committee amendel
the bill in two Important par-

ticulars
¬

first by striking out itn
provision for the replacement ot
the deficiency lu national bank-

note circulation by the is ue of treasury
notes and second in the provision for

the issue of 52000000002 per cent bonis-

to be redeemed at par after ten years

Th Clotura ilule
Washington Deo 23 Chairman

Aldrioh of tbe committee on rules

this morning instructed to report ths

cloture rule to the senate This Aldnca
did during the session of the senate aaJ-

at bis request It was laid on the table to-

be called up In due season The rule
that when In the opinion ot

any senator a question shull hare been

considered for a reasonable time he may

demand that debate theraon shall ba

closed and if the demand shall ba sec-

onded

¬

by a majority of the senators
present the question shall be taKaa-

thureon forthwith The resolution pro-

vides

¬

that each ssnator may

spsak thirty minutes upon such

mensures including oil amendments
All motions to adjourn and take a r cen

after such cloture has been decided upoa

must be seconded by a majority of the

senators present before they can be put

Aldrlch reported a resolution apply

the rule to tbe eleotion bill but tho ilatsi
were left blank

Frltats Ileqnests
DUBLIN Deo 22 At the various

meetings of the Cloyene branches of ths

national league yesterday priests la ac-

cordance with the bishops Instructions
requested the people to form leagues in-

dependent

¬

of the control of tho Dublin
executive whioh as Is well known
warmly supports Parnell At most ol

the meetings referred to resolutions la

accordance with tbe bishop sjuggsitionJ
were adopted

fverTrou
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